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子荧光光谱 (M FS)/电感耦合等离子体质谱(ICP-MS)/电喷雾质谱(ESM S)为分 
离和检测手段，对环境和生物样品中镉的形态进行了深入的研究。
全文共分为六章：1. 高效液相色谱及其联用技术在形态分析中的应用及 
镉的形态分析；2 . 改进的 T e s s i e r 连续萃取方法用于土壤样品中镉分级分析 
结果的准确性评价；3 . 反相离子对色谱法用于土壤样品中生物可利用态镉的 
分离和检测；4 .镉-氨基酸、肽配合物（镉-半胱氨酸、镉-谷氨酸和镉-还原型 








第二章，采用改进的T e s s i e r连续萃取方法，对实际土壤样品中的镉、锌、 
铜、钴和铅进行了形态研究。该工作通过采用不同的萃取剂，得到了 “操作 
定义 ” 的镉的六种形态：水溶态（I ) 、可交换态( I I ) 、碳酸盐结合态(III)、铁 
锰氧化物结合态( I V )、有机物结合态( V ) 和残渣态(V I)。并采用标准加入法对 

















第 三 章 ，本章将长链的阳离子表面活性剂-十六烷基三甲基溴化铵 








量减少了 2 0 倍，减轻了对环境的污染，而且样品中基体影响也大大减少。并在 
检测灵敏度和分辨率上有了一定的改善。
. 第四章，模拟镉在生物体中的存在形态，对镉- 氨基酸（半胱氨酸和谷氨酸） 
和镉- 小肽 (还原性谷胱甘肽) 配合物进行了合成，并用质谱、红外光谱和紫外光 
谱对其结构进行了表征。
第五章，对清洁级实验大白鼠（W istarm t)通过腹腔注射不同形态的镉（氯 
化镉、硝酸镉、EDTA-镉、草酸镉和柠檬酸镉），若干天后取其组织（肝、肾、 
心脏、脑和全血），分析了镉进入动物体内后在各组织器官中的分配，并研究了 
动物体内金属硫蛋白（M T s )受不同形态外源镉的诱导情况。实验结果表明，镉 
进入动物体后，在不同组织中的蓄积程度不同，主要贮存于肝脏和肾脏中。通过 
















镉) 对不同种类的蕨类植物( 狗脊（Woodwardia japonica)、舌嚴(Elaphglossum 
yoshinagae ) 、 石 松 ( Lycopodium japonicum ) 、 瓦 韦 （Lepisorus 
thunbergianus)和石韦 (Pyrrosia lin gu a))进行了胁迫培养，然后提取植物 
体中合成的植物螯合肽(PCs)-镉配合物，利用SE-HPLC/UV/ICP-MS截取所需的 
区带组分，用 ESI-MS ( M S )鉴定和表征。本章研究结果表明，植物体对不同 
形态镉的富集能力不同，大小顺序为柠檬酸镉〉草酸镉〉硝酸镉〉氯化镉〉EDTA- 
镉；不同形态的镉胁迫培养植物体后，不同程度的诱发植物体中P C s及其异构 
















Cadmium is a toxic heavy element. Due to its lower content in nature, the 
speciation o f cadmium is a difficult research topic all the time. This dissertation deals 
with the speciation of cadmium in environmental and biological samples using 
hyphenated techniques such as HPLC coupled to ultraviolet spectrophotometry (UV), 
molecule fluorescence spectrophotometry (MFS), inductively coupled plasma-mass 
spectrometry (ICP-MS), electrospray mass spectrometry (ESMS). The main contents 
are as follows.
In the first chapter, the application o f HPLC and its hyphenated technique in 
environmental and biological samples and the speciation o f cadmium were reviewed. 
HPLC was used widely in the field o f speciation due to its specific analytical speed, 
separation efficiency, higher detection sensitivity and operational automatization. 
Sampling and analytical methods used in the speciation o f cadmium were reviewed in 
this chapter.
In the second chapter, fractionation o f heavy metals including Mn11，Co11, Zn11, Cd11 
and Pb11 in soils and a sediment was carried out by using a quasi-Tessier's sequential 
extraction procedure and ICP-MS determination. When using standard addition 
method to evaluate the accuracy of the method, we found that the results obtained had 
large error, this is probably due to the redistribution o f  the target metals during the 
sequential extraction process. So the results should be corrected according to the 
individual recoveries. This method is expected to be useful for offering more accurate 
information o f heavy metal species to the studies in environmental science.
In the third chapter, a novel ion-interaction reserved-phase liquid chromatographic 















cadmium in polluted soil was described. In this study, reserved phase ion-pair 
conventional and micro HPLC system were both systematically studied for the 
determination o f  cadmium. Under optimized conditions, cadmium could be 
satisfactorily separated with the other matrix metals. The detection limit o f cadmium 
is 7.7 ng mL'1 with an injection volume 20|iL and 8.5 ng mL'1 with 1 |iL sample 
injection volume using conventional and micro HPLC system respectively. With a 
reversed phase ion-pair micro HPLC system, only 1/20 o f the amount of mobile phase 
was used compared with that used in a conventional HPLC system, the matrix effect 
was also reduced, and peak shape was also improved clearly. The two systems have 
been applied to the determination o f bio-available cadmium in polluted soil samples 
and the results are satisfied.
In the fourth chapter, the cadmium-amino acid complex (cysteine and glutamic) 
and cadmium-peptide complex were synthesized simulating the existing species o f  
cadmium in organism. The synthesized complexes were identified with UV，IR, and 
ESI-MS method respectively.
In the fifth chapter, hyphenated techniques (such as size exclusion 
chromatography (SEC) coupled to UV, ICP-MS, or ESMS) have been developed for 
the characterization o f Cd complexes in rat liver tissue. Metallothioneins (MTs) are 
known to be biosynthesized in mammals in response to heavy metal stress. In this 
paper, five different species o f cadmium (CdCb, Cd(N03)2, EDTA-Cd，cadmium 
oxalate and cadmium citrate ) were administered to the Wistar rats through venter 
injection. After 12 days dosing, the different tissues o f rats (liver, kidney, heart, brain 
and blood) were sampled in order to study the species o f MT in them, and the 
distribution o f  cadmium in different tissues was also investigated. Experimental 














species o f cadmium have different effects on the biosynthesis o f MTs in rats. MTs 
were regarded as detoxification proteins in living organisms to toxic heavy metals 
(such as cadmium, mercury and lead), which can bind cadmium through 
metal-thiolate bonds in MTs.
In the sixth chapter, hyphenated techniques mentioned above were employed to 
investigate the species o f cadmium binding with plant chelate (PCs) in different kinds 
of fern plant. PCs were known to be biosynthesized in plant with heavy metal stress. 
In this study, five different species o f cadmium (CdCl2, Cd(N〇3)2，EDTA-Cd, 
cadmium oxalate and cadmium citrate ) were taken as plant culture to induce the 
biosynthesis o f PCs in plant. The distribution o f cadmium in different parts o f plant 
was discussed and the species o f PCs were also investigated. The results indicated 
that the quantity o f cadmium absorbed by different parts o f plant is in the order o f  
root> stem>leave. Different species of cadmium have different effects on the 
biosynthesis o f PCs in the plant. PCs were regarded as detoxification peptides in plant 
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1 .1 .2 元素形态分析方法
用于元素形态分析的方法主要有萃取分级法，包括单一萃取步骤[A-8]和连 




Sn[A-20〜 21]、Pb[A-22〜 24]、Hg[A-25〜 28]、Cr[A-29]、Se[A-30〜 34]、Cd[A-35〜  
39]和稀土 [A-40〜 42]等元素。
1.2 高效液相色谱及其联用技术在元素形态分析中的应用
色谱学是现代分离分析的一个重要方法 , 从本世纪初俄国植物学家茨维特(M . 
S .T sw e tt )提出经典液相色谱法后，色谱分析法取得了迅速发展。色谱是一种高 
效的分离手段，它利用物质在两相中分配系数的微小差异，当两相作相对移动时， 
使待分离物质在两相之间进行反复多次分配，这样使原来的微小分配差异产生了 
很大的变化，从而使各组分得到分离。8 0 年代以来，形态分析方法的研究有了 
很大的发展，色谱技术，如气相色谱[A-43〜 47](gas chromatography, GC)、液相 
色谱 [A -48〜 55] ( liquid chromatography, L C )、超临界流体色谱 [A -56〜 59] 
(supercritical flow chromatography, SFC)和毛细管电泳 [A-60 〜 64] (capillary 
electrophoresis, C E ) ) ,可以提供元素形态分析所必须的分离方法，所以已经逐渐 
成为了元素形态分离的主要手段。其中，液相色谱（LC) 在元素形态研究中应 
用最为广泛。
















1 .2 .1 高效液相色谱法的优点
分离效率高由于新型高效微粒固定相填料的使用，液相色谱填充柱的柱效可达 


































和氢火焰离子化检测器）的少。自 2 0 世纪 8 0 年代以来，蒸发光散射检测器的应 
用曰益增多，现已逐渐发展成为高效液相色谱法的一种通用型检测器；C ，高效 
液相色谱法也不能代替中、低压柱色谱法，在 200K Pa至 IM Pa柱压下去分析受 
压易分解、变性的具有生物活性的生化样品。




段的发展，如质谱（mass spectrometry, M S )，红外光谱（infrared spectrometry, IR), 
紫 外 光 谱 （ultraviolet spectrometry, U V ) , 原 子 吸 收 光 谱 （atomic absorption 
spectrometry, AAS ) ，等 离 子 体 发 射 光 谱 （inductively coupled plasma-atomic 
emission spectrometry, I C P -A E S ) ,核磁共振波谱 ( nuclear magnetic resonance 
spectrometry, N M R ) ,确定一个纯组分是什么化合物，其结构如何己是比较容易 
的事了。
1.2.3.1 H PLC联用技术用于形态分析的液相色谱类型
1.2.3.1.1 反 相 高 效 液 相 色 谱 （reversed-phase high performance liquid
chromatography, RP-HPLC) 反相色谱是H PLC技术中最常见的分离模式。它
是指在极性流动相中的分析物在非极性固定相上进行分离。固定相一般是由键合 



















1.2.3.1.2 反相离子对高效液相色谱（ion pairing reversed-phase high performance 







1.2.3.1.3 体积排阻色谱(size exclusion chromatography, SEC) 体积排阻色谱 
又称凝胶色谱或分子筛色谱，是基于化合物分子大小和形状的差别实现分离的一 
种技术，是最常用的初步筛选未知样品中大分子化合物的方法。S E C 采用具有 
一定孔径的固相物质作为分子筛，按分子大小进行分离。物质在孔隙中的平均停 
留时间由它的大小决定。对于一定形状的分子来说，与分子量直接有关。 SEC 
使用最多的流动相一般为水相，以防止蛋白被破坏或蛋白变性。S E C 与其它的 
L C方法相比，具有以下的优点：（1)在一个校准了的色谱体系中，未知化合物的 
保留时间可以预见；（2 )S E C 是一 “温和” 的色谱分离方法，一般不会导致样品 
损失或在柱反应。它的不足之处是，对于复杂的多组分体系，峰的分辨率一般较 
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